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Abstract: Influence of thermal modification of Scots pine wood (Pinus sylvestris L.) on color changes. This 
study describes experiments of testing color of heat treated wood samples. Heat treatment was done at 150, 160, 
170 i 180 °C during 2,5 h in over heated steam. Color measurement was made according CIE LCh system. The 
experiment show that thermally treatment caused darkening of wood. The higher temperature of modification is, 
the greater changes in color are and difference between sapwood and heartwood are lower. Heartwood of Scots 
pine showed higher changes than sapwood. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The thermal modification of wood is one of the active modification methods and finds its 
greatest utility [Hill 2007]. The active methods result in changes in the cell wall or wood 
surface or both of these [Yildiz 2002]. This kind of modification is based on the effects which 
occur in wood treated with external factor, such as temperature [Viitaniemi 1993, Militz 2002, 
Esteves and Pereira 2009]. Modification process requires specialized environment. Thermal 
modification consists in partial pyrolysis of wood in low oxygen environment. The amount of 
oxygen cannot exceed 2 %. The most common technology is modification in overheated 
steam environment, therefore it is known the best [Hill 2007].  

Changes in the cell wall result in changes in chemical and mechanical properties of 
wood. Thermal modification leads to changes in chemical composition of wood, what means 
degradation of hemicellulose and transformation of cellular wall. Hemicellulose degradation 
starts in 140 - 150 °C and cellulose degradation starts in temperature over 150 °C. 
Degradation and transformation of lignin (relative increase of amount of lignin) and removal 
of volatile components, such as resin, also occur during modification process [Hill 2007, 
ThermoWood 2003]. The effect of changes in chemical composition and structure are the 
changes of wood properties, namely: equilibrium moisture content, dimensional and shape 
stability (shrinkage and swelling of wood are less), thermal insulation, resistance to biological 
corrosion, color - during thermal processing wood becomes darker, which can give the effect 
of the appearance of tropical wood [Zaman et al. 2000, Militz 2002, Yildiz 2002, Bekhta and 
Niemz 2003, Esteves and Pereira 2009, Niemz, Hofmann and Retfalvi 2010, Bakar, Hizirogle 
and Tahir 2013]. Wood color is a crucial property for final consumer - wood color is an 
important factor due to its use, and sometimes quality of wood is evaluated by its color. 
Describing the appearance of wood using physical values gives some difficulties because 
wood surface is never expressed with a simple color. Solution to these problems is 
colorimetry giving objective information on the wood color. CIELAB system has been widely 
used for a long time in the colorimetry. This research method was repeatedly used to 
determine wood color, e.g. for testing changes occurring during thermal modification [e.g. 
Ayadi et al. 2003 and Esteves et al. 2008]. 

This study is a part of research on usefulness thermal modification method to improve 
properties of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) wood as well as determination and comparison 
influence of thermal treatment on sapwood and heartwood properties. The identifying 
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opportunity to increase the usefulness of domestic wood (sourced from local current supply) 
is an important issue. This is because of characteristics of the most often harvested material - 
Scots pine. This wood species has superior technological properties and high usage potential. 
Moreover, it is an important tree species in the forest products industry of Poland and it is 
estimated that pine forests account for nearly 70 % of the resources base in Poland. 
Nevertheless, Scots pine wood has a limited usefulness. The dominant part of trunk volume is 
sapwood (about 2/3 the thickness of the trunk - Kozakiewicz and Krzosek 2013). Sapwood 
part of the tree has a low resistance to corrosive agents biological, like wood without 
heartwood (poplar, linden, alder, birch, beech) or unstained heartwood (fir, spruce) [EN 350-
2:1994]. This is reason to conduct researches on improving properties of Scots pine. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Wood species selected for the research is Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) - names according to 
EN 13556:2003. The selected timber used to tests was avoided of defects typical for wood 
such as: knots, cracks, insects, resin leaks, signs of fungal infection (no evidence of blue stain 
change colour indicating a biological degradation). Wood samples predicted to modification 
were of size of 25x100x500 mm (last dimension along the fibers) and included both sapwood 
and heartwood (50:50). The heating temperature and duration were selected close to the 
technological drying regimes. Modification temperature was 150, 160, 170 and 180 °C. The 
process was typical, included four phases: drying wood (12 h) at temperature 105 °C, gradual 
heating wood to maximum temperature (5 ÷ 8 h), proper thermal modification of wood during 
2,5 h in overheated steam and cooling and seasoning (12 h). 
 Changes in appearance of wood are based on sensory observation. The analysis of 
color changes of wood were made with use of a mathematical model of the CIE L*C*h drawn 
up by The International Commission of Illumination, based on the recommendations of ISO 
7724-3:2003. The spherical SP60 Spectrophotometer was used in this research. To determine 
differences in color three parameters L*, C*, h (L* - coordinate of brightness/lightness, C* - 
chroma coordinate, h - hue coordinate) were used. The total color difference ΔE between the 
two colors was calculated using the following equation: 
ΔE* = [(ΔL*)2 +(ΔC*)2 +(Δh)2]1/2,  
where ΔL*, ΔC*, Δh represent the differences values between the original and the final 
coordinates, before and after modification. A low value of ΔE* means a low scope of color 
changes. Preparation of samples to determine wood properties took place after wood 
modification. Measurements were carried out on radial sections (20 measurements on each 
sample). The size of measurement area was 80x250 mm (last dimension along the fibers). 
Color changes in sapwood and heartwood were analyzed separately. The obtained results 
were averaged for each variant (thermal modification conditions). 
 
RESULTS 
Tab. 1, fig. 1-3 show the changes of ∆C*, ∆h*, ∆L* and ∆E* according to the treatment 
temperature. After thermal modification in overheated steam, Scots pine wood changes its 
color. Modification process caused darkening of wood – value of lightness parameter L* was 
lower both in case of sapwood and heartwood (fig. 1). Darkening with the heat treatment was 
clearly visible and increasing with treatment temperature is in agreement with earlier findings 
[Militz 2002; Bekhta and Niemz 2003]. Greater scope of lightness changes was observed in 
case of heartwood. Probably, it was caused by higher amount of extractives which during 
thermal treatment reacted as hemicellulose. 

Moreover, it was observed that thermal treatment caused changes wood color hue to 
yellow (decrease of coordinate hue value - fig. 3). Also, Esteves et al. (2008) reported similar 
results with pine and eucalyptus wood. Our results are consistent with these researchers’ 
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findings. Furthermore, it was observed that thermal treatment caused decrease of difference in 
hue color between sapwood and heartwood. The higher temperature during thermal 
modification was, the difference was lower (fig. 3).  

Result of changes in the parameters describing the changes in wood color is total 
change color ΔE*. The total color change (ΔE*) of heated Scots pine was changed from 4,89 
to 21,66 in case of sapwood and 8,19 to 28,93 in case of heartwood. Our results showed that 
ΔE* were remarkably increased with temperature. Also, it was found that the total colour 
change of heat-treated Scots pine wood increased with treatment temperature. Analysis of the 
total color change leads to the conclusion that the heartwood is more susceptible to changes in 
color than sapwood - thermal modification has higher influence on color changes in case of 
heartwood (tab. 1).  
 

  
Fig. 1. Results of determination of lightness L* 
changes 
 

Fig. 2. Results of determination of chroma C* changes 

 

Tab. 1. Statement of the results of total color 
change determination ΔE 

Wood 
samples 

Total color changes ΔE 
sapwood heartwood 

modified at 
150°C 4,89 8,19 

modified at 
160°C 10,46 13,97 

modified at 
170°C 17,51 22,34 

modified at 
180°C 21,66 28,93 

 

Fig. 3. Results of determination of hue h changes  
 
As it is known from literature, color changes are results of changes in chemical composition 
and structure. The decrease of lightness can be explained most of all by hemicellulose and 
cellulose degradation [Hill 2007, 2011, ThermoWood 2003]. The increase of the chromaticity 
coordinate (∆C*) may be explained by the modification of some chromophoric groups of 
lignin [Grelier et al. 2000]. 
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The important issue to do in future research is to determine color stability of thermally 
modified wood. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
Modification in overheated steam of Scots pine wood affected its esthetical properties, 
especially color. After thermal treatment wood becomes darker. The higher temperature of 
modification is, the greater changes in color are and difference between sapwood and 
heartwood are lower. Heartwood of Scots pine showed higher changes than sapwood.  
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Streszczenie: Wpływ modyfikacji termicznej na zmiany barwy drewna sosny 
zwyczajnej (Pinus sylvestris L.). W niniejszej pracy przedstawiono wyniki weryfikacji 
wpływu działania termicznej modyfikacji na zmiany drewna sosny zwyczajnej. Modyfikacje 
przeprowadzano w atmosferze pary przegrzanej przez 2,5 godziny w temperaturze 150, 
160 170 i 180 °C. Zmianę barwy oceniano w oparciu o matematyczny model przestrzeni barw 
LCh. Oceniano zmiany barwy drewna twardzieli i bielu. Stwierdzono zależność między 
temperaturą modyfikacji a stopniem zmiany barwy. Im wyższa była temperatura modyfikacji, 
tym następowały większy zakres zmian. Niezależnie od zastosowanej temperatury 
modyfikacji, większą podatność na zmiany barwy drewna wykazało drewno twardzieli. 
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